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VV.i-niiig; By Bishop 
In Pastoral Letter 

Moral dangers of frequenting im
proper places of amusement and 
reading improper literature were 
emphasized in the warning issued by 
the Rt, Bev. Thomas F. Hickey 
bishop of' the Rochester diocese, in 
a pastoral letter read Sunday in 
all the Catholie churches of the dio
cese. "••*•• 

Dancing into th« early hours of 
the morning and neglecting of par
ents by the younger generation were 
scored in the letter. The bishop's 
letter follows: 
(To the Clergy and Laity of the Bio 
ceae of Rochester: -— 

T&e passing of the old year and 
the coming of the new year is easily 
suggestive of serious thoughts touch 
lag <the past aad tarning toward the 
future. The one is.irrevocably gone, 
the other i s beyond the penetration 
of the human mind. 

In the l ightof our own experiences 
and of the events that are constantly 
passing into the records of time it 
would seem but the part of sound 
reason formed on the teachings of 
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mode of living, that we may discover 
with the help of God whether it will 
hear the scrutiny of honest inquiry* 
and, whether even in our own imper-
fect judgment we may think that it 
Is pleeasing to Almighty God. 

With these thoughts in mind it 
seems to us not only appropriate but 
imperative that a word of direction 
and warning should go out from a 
Shepherd of souls to those under his 
care that with God's help the prac
tise of virtue may be strengthened 
and the danger of evil may be 
avoided. 

It i s a matter of constant teach
ing tliat prayer, the Holy Sacrifice of 
the Mass and the Sacraments are 
powerful helps for the upbuilding of 

^the spiritual man; hence we should 
be mtcst faithful i n using these 
means towards the better life and for 
the practice of the supernatural v|r» 
cues. Our concept of virtue should be 
founded not on what gives us good 
standing before UMBV but OB faith, 
and with the intention of doing that 
which, will make us pleasing to God. 

But we ace to recognize also the 
necessity of avoiding the occasions 
that wotild impart or even displace 
virtue, and t o this end we are send
ing to the members of the flock 
word of guidance and warning at the 
opening of a new,year. Our concern 
te especially afiou t the protection that 
should- be given to< the grewiaggeiv-
eratloo, to t h e young people- of 
day who. will be the men and worn** 
o f tomorrow. There is no intention 
t o Institute comparisons with other 
days or with other generations, but 
rather to look honestly at the con 
diUona as. they exist today and with 
n o desire to enlarge or exaggerate in 
any form whatever. 

We would stress the place of the 
family life and endeavor to set be-

Fides Service Inquiry 
Reveals 1927 As Worst 
Year for China. Missiom 
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Conditions More Unsett led T * a n 
A t A n y time S ince t h e 

. Boxer Rebellion 

Fides Service. Rome "Official 
Propagation of the Faith.' 

World Sews Agency" 

Rome. Italy.—The new machiaerj 
for press service r<>«H3tly institute!? 
in the Eternal City at the worlc 
headquarters of the Pontifical Socle 
ty for the Propagation of the Faith 
has brought together a mass of in 
formation which establishes the fact 
that in no year since 1900. when the 

Holy Mother Church, to examine our|Boxei"s wreaked their hatred on for
eigners and Christianity, has .there 
been such destruction a s in 1927. 

Deaths haye been relatively few 
but burning, pillage and wholesale 
banditry are recorded for all the 
eighteen provinces. In the coast 
provinces of Chihll and Chekiang 
and in parts of 
losses have been 
ance. 

8otrvey Undertaken for Public 
The survey establishes the enor

mous value of Fides Service In se
curing; knowledge of contemporary 
Church conditions in non-Christian 
countries throughout the world. Th< 
Service was able to gather data on 
66 of the 69 ecclesiastical territories 
in China. Thla was done through 
local correspondents who are ap
pointed by the missionary bishops 
No previous Catholic investigation 
has reported so thoroughly to the 
public on- the situation In 
Chinese nation. 

society, it results in hatred of for* 
Jigmers, contempt of all religion but 
particularly Christianity, and gener
al decline to morals. Diabolically 
ilevsr propaganda has stimulated 
religious chaos, AnU-foreign and 
ttheistic thought emaMttes from the 
wheals. 

The resume given enxphasises thf 
unfavorable conditions, but mission 
progress has not eeen at a standstill. 
In Chlhli, the Catholic Church's best 
province, several of the e ight bishope 
report a completely normal advance. 
Peking had during the year 15,g<« 
converts* while the vicariate of SJen-
ilea is credited with S,2H. A total 
of sixteen vicariates, practically 
twenty-five per cent., each record 
over 10ff0 converts. In 1926, twenty-
four vicariates touched the thousand 
mark. 

Ih the provinces of the Yangtisf 
river valley the Church lias suffered 
most, here was an invasion by the 
Nationalists from the so^ith during 
the year. Extremists, having their 
headquarters at Hankow, wblch is 
600 miles inland, have contributed 
to the acute conditions. En the prov-
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a few others, the inces of Hupeh and Hunan devasta> 
of minor import-ing damage was sustained. 

Perhaps the most suffering was 
experienced In the vicariate of Puchi. 
Hupeh, in charge of the native Blsh 
op Odorlc Tcheng, O. F. M. Here 
nearly everything was lest, and the 
priests serve their people from places 
of biding. The bishop has quartered 
his seminarians at Hankow. 

In Hupeh and Hunan provinces 
ten bishops head a missionary force 
of almost three hundred priests. Six 
of the vicariates are In care of the 
Franciscans, while the ether four 
are in charge of American Passlon-

the vast Ists, Spanish AugusUnlan*. Mission-
era of St. Columban, aad Chinese 

Proim seven of tlie eighteen prav^^tivs clergy. 
inces it Is reported that large scale 
occupation.-.pillage, and scuneuises aDd Klangsu He In the Ysoigtae Vsi-
couffiseatlon of- Clrarch property has rey nearer 8h*nghaL Part* of all 
taken -place. Every province reports three have encountered leTfer*. treat-

, n o « * * n * Manchuria admit, a severe 15 Vinc^Une prt«Mfe Oit April 10 , 
decline*- in trade. Nines others and iS27.'. JPfctSer Joseph jH'ou, trail 
Mongolia are stated5 to be little sliort jdlledi' One of the ; bishops* 'baa been 
of genera] bankruptcy. The ensemble 
view- makes a black pletnre. 

Politically, the two northern irsv-
inces' of ShansI and Chihll say they 
have peace. Manchuria Is similarly 
fortunate. Eight report* governments 
very poorly organised or with areas 
suffering in a minor degree from 
war. Eight, and the* territory of Mon-joccupied by troops, 
golia, describe a desperate political turning to claim a 
situation. Examining the thought,was asked by the military what be 
and temper of the people, practically,de8lred. ."To claim my house", he 
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fponsibilltles. 
In the first place the Will of God 

and the intention of pleasing God, 
should be the guide and rale of the 
home; and In that plan of life there 
should be found mutual love and 
fidelity between husband and wife 
asd love and obedience betwen chil
dren and parentSi After God's san^-
tuary the home should, be the spot 
that would hold our deepest respect 
and affection—;—qualities -that serve 

' to control selfishness and promote a 
love, that is s o real in the home. -

Parents hold a place of authority 
aad have In consequence grave re
sponsibilities; • children . should be - v ^ Ithe annual Lincoln Day dinner of 
tanght their dUitiea towarda paJT«nt»»t^he«6er Aaaemblyi Pbarth iaegi«e, who in turn axe to exemplify sound 
t^a^ia'jgv-inta;;iw^X^^,'.1*iQ(fc Be 'an 
incentive to a fatihful performance 
o f d n t y , •',• '.-• '•'.-/;•.;•/'•-.','•• 

The. titne t i iat 'may be given:to 
the reading of this message- Is some 
what restricted, And therefore wis 
would stress briefly some points to 
the. faithful aad particularly to the 
youth of the flock. Moral dangers 
are presented sometimes in their 
vilenesB, and: again by saggestipn, 
which imter method may be even 
quite a s harmful. They may be 
presented under the guise of the 

twwarda ithent by the apparentiy Halt, No;Ttt* « % street weatrat] 
harmless lead of self-expression. 

•fhey> may h e found today in the 
theater, in tiftti dance, protracted 
even into the la te hours of the morn
ing, and in various forms of publi
cation. If the ones responsible for 
giving to the public these forces of 
danger were brought to book for 
their action, it Is not unlikely that 
their answer would be: "We are 
giving t o the public what appeals to 
them.'This answer is no excuse for 
presenting the occasions of evil and 
while w e protest vehemently andjwe fear 
openly7 against it, we herewith warn 
ottr people about their duty in the 
majtter.- Should "the above statement 
about; the public be true, i t would 
be a sad and tinforttmate condlUon of her duties to God and t o her chil 
in our day, antlthe tnatter BOW goes 
home direcUy to every man and 
woman, youngr and old, to reallsejiy 

brigandage. Economically, nine prdv 

The provinces of Kiangasl, Ahhwel 

•nent. Kiangit has four bishops with 

forced to fleo several dates. In one 
vicariate fourteen, noinlon stations 

•df By Coraasaaniaw were;.: destroyed; and i » , anothar 
two northern prov- 12;0OO psople on the outer areas of 

(the misslcui were, cut off. 
Feraecntton Brings Lnosses 

Anhwol, In care of Jesuit priests, 
is In a condition tantamount to per
secution. Almost ail churches were 

One priest re-
vacated house 

tfftne "most virulent type spreading fdown and cast out the door. 
within Its precincts. They have the 
leadership of able and intelligent or 

Two Jesuits were killed at their 
posts, a Father Dugout nnd a Father 

ganizers. Few persons accept the doc-'Vanars. In the province o f KJangsi. 
trine i n whole, bat It is creating|This crime was perpetuated during 
fearful havoc In the undermining of the looting; of Nanking, 

Lincoln Day Dinner 
First Formal Event 
For Hew K. C. Home 

The first formal function to take 
place In the new council chamber 
of the Knights of Columbus home. 
Chestnut and Lawn streets, will he 

SS. Peter and Paul's 

Arraatgemsnia- are> oemg oiaas TO A joint Installation of Cornmaas* 
h a v e p r e ^ t n ^ W p r o n ^ e ^ d ^ 

toS*.9! X*T^'r*£? tP&ol? **• K^^8 °f s t^ JoJlB Will iske 
Faithful Navigator -Cyril J S u t ^ p l a c e o n M o l l ^ y evening, Jmuary U 
who nas named Eltiier W. LoavenH -* 
bruok as general chairman of the 

The Aquinas Institute collection 
will be taken up at'all th\e masses 
on Sunday. ' " ' . ' ' . 

The diagram of Pew rents will be 
distributed on Sunday. 

All the young ladles of the parish 
are invited to attend, a meeting on 
Monday evenlng> January.* 16th 'lii 
the baae'ment o f the schc*ol. Hits* 

dinner. Fourth Degree members and 
their friends have been invited. 

Pearse Council To Elect Officers 

Electfoh of .officers o f Padriac 
Pearse Council* A. A. R: I. R., wSl 

aewttetiEcT *sd: yeuth^ n » y "be .4w*a^k*'^«* 1 6 '** * tnee^K *t Hibernian 

g o'clock Saturday evening. A dance 
will follow the' inecsting. { 

great itaportanee, %,'»,»', *o argna ie-gnided B«*b»41»e practices o f the 
that yoa are ba t an individual—4he day or by the,conduct of others, but 
public i s made lap of indlvidflals, and by a true sense of duty to God, to 
every time that yoa frequent £ place themselves and to the souls entrusted 
of amusement that is questtonable, to their esr«. We recommend to par-
or pnrchate a publicatlott that JtelenU and chfldrsn the Holy Family 
even wargssilveiy bad, you are holp-Jas their model for Imitation. —* 
ingr the cause o f tarm and fmflioral-

dren.' 
Parents and children, bat esp^ial-

t, who can have so grea^ an 
ce on tks»t»mily life, anonia 

and 
we most earnestly ask their co-oper* 

\ty. Few people care to enter ttie'ation and good will In aeeking to 
hows* wbfch fuu in a conspicooas know and perform faiihfally the will 
plae* the i&w~m&t*&W* WmakTiot -Ood.--. 

"TlMrt al ls , la a stocal sense Is not] Yours sincerely In Christ, 
:38lgltfe.%,»**S*fiy pfftMd - ••. ,, THOMAS F, -WKOgV,- .-.-.,.. 

at *w*-:_mp^-'sinrwi; ji*?*.**. •. '•.: .BISSTOP;O**-ROCJHBSTER, 

in the basement, of the scfcwol. The 
committee is preparing plans for a 
very joyous evening and a tasty 
lunch. Ail members are invited, t o 
attend. So come and enjoy yourselves 
and get acquainted with yoar officers. 

The Installation of ofBcer* of 
Branch 62» L, 0 . B. A., took place 
on last Thursday evening. T h e pres
ident installed the officers and' past 
president, Hattle Bfetry Installed the 
president. Prliea for cards,were won 
by Lillian Miller, Catharine Schwarx, 
Barbara Zuern, Stella Drexler, Louise 
Bilger and Margaret Carlio. Lunch 
was saved after the meeting and all 
enjoyed a very pleasant evening. 

Albert H. Lawrence, aged 47 years, 
died Sunday morning at h i s home, 

He is survived 
by his write, Louise Haungs L*wrence, 
one danghter Mrs. EdjfudL Teeter, 
one slater Mn. Mary strsssner, four 
brottiers, Charles, \vTHIamt, Frank 
and George Laurence. The funeral 
took place on Wednesday morning 
at 8:40 o'clock from the residence, 
an* at 9 o'clock from this ehnreh. 

amtisementi and on a multltade of 
publications that are » ! i on book
stands today. In the name of God, 
we call upon our people t o heed this 
word of warning, and to take the 
stand of right against the existlng;j334 Genesee street, 
dangers to the youth, of our day. 

We love to think of the mothera 
oi families as tr grea* leaders for the 
truly noble and virtuous i n life; but 

that in the social order of 
our day* she whom we call by tHe 
sweet name of mother, may depart 
at t imes from the high standard 

hlch she should follow in\ ful«»ment]lnterment was made in the family 
lot in Holy Sepulchre «eme^ery. 

. Andrews Player* 
Draw Crowd 

"What Happened to Jones", 
comedy in three acts, was presented 
to large audiences in St. Andrew** 
Hall i n Portland avenue, Sunday. 
MbwiW; as«# Tuesday by the St. 
Andrews Player's Club; 

George JliiGrath, Edwaed Schnarr, 
JohttjlB. Dotsoghae, Dolores McCarthy 
and Lata Bchlrtcwer took the leading ^ 
parts. , .'*-',.-• "' ' 
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• Par-Q<-Keet Lacquer 
Tastefully deshsnsd 

well made 
and fahly pitoed 

Wall Cabinets, Bracket Shelves, 
Small Etui Tables, M p t t s Sets, 
Night lAinp Stand*; Ma««ainc 
Stands,; THUug».top Tablea, l a d i n g 
Tray Stands, Book Trowgos, f&WJ 
el Itacks, 

ASK FOBTHOK 
PAH-O-KKKT R0OKLET 

Barnard, Porter & Remington 
f 9, II, 13 North Water at, f 
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ALPHABETIC SHORTHAND 
' DAltBOW SCHOOIi. 

Save flae, worry, n*rvousm«as, sod 
ewsMera rapid, easily read svatsn) 
of shorthaxid based on th# longhand 
alphabet This system, o r 0r4jrg 
Shorthand, may be telscted in 
naettba ^O^Stenesrarblc, g««rwUr-

mimiMtmimmm 
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Local continued on last page. 
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